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School of Fine yfrts 
University of /Montana
CALENDAR * OF * E V E M T S 
(Programs Subject to Change)
FALL QUARTER 1990
SEPTEMBER
9/28-10/31 Germany in Montana: 9 Artists............................................................. GVA
9/30 Guest Recital, Ruth Hurlburt, Organist....................... 8:00 pm....MRH
7/26-9/29 Ceramics from Permanent Art Collection............................................... PG
OCTOBER
10/2 Faculty Recital: Margaret Schuberg, Flute.................. 8:00 pm....MRH
10/7 ‘String Orchestra of the Rockies...................................... 8:00 pm. ...UT
10/9 Faculty Recital: Priscilla Chadduck, Soprano............8:00 pm....MRH
10/12-12/15 Landscape and Space.............................PG 
10/16 Faculty Recital: Fern Glass Boyd, Cello...........3:00 pm....MRH
10/19 ‘All-State Band, Orchestra & Choir Concerts........8:00 pm....UT
10/23 Faculty Recital: Walter Olivares, Violin....................8:00 pm....MRH
10/23-10/27 ‘Eastern Standard..................................8:00 pm....MQT 
10/27 Community Recital: G. McBroom and K. Kalian,
Vocalists..................................................................................8:00 pm. ...MRH
10/30 UM Chamber Orchestra..............................8:00 pm....MRH
NOVEMBER
11/1-11/3 ‘Fifth of July........................................................................... 8:00 pm....MQT
11/2 Senior Recital: Marcia Koster, Organ..............8:00 pm....MRH
11/5-12/15 Rockwell Kent: Prints, Drawings <5 Paintings..................GVA 
11/6-11/9 ‘Fifth of July........................................................................... 8:00 pm....MQT
11/9 ‘Jazz Bands.........................................8:00 pm....UT
11/13 An Evening of Faculty Chamber Music...............8:00 pm....UT
11/14-11/17 ‘Dance Showcase...,..................   8:00 pm,...OS
11/16-11/17 NATS Convention
11/17 *Missoula Symphony Orchestra...............................................7:30 pm...WILMA
11/18 ‘Missoula Symphony Orchestra.......................7:30 pm...WILMA
11/20 University Bands...................  7:30 pm....UT
11/27 An Evening of Student Chamber Music........... ....8:00 pm....MRH
11/27—12/1 ‘You Can't Take it With You8:00 pm....MTT 
11/30 Faculty Exchange Recital: Johann Johnsson, Violin.8:00 pm....MRH
DECEMBER
12/2 Christmas Concert...............................................  3:00 pm....UT
12/15 ‘String Orchestra of the Rockies........................... .......... 8:00 pm....UT
‘denotes possible admission charge
GVA—Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Sciences Building, hours Tu-Sat: 11-3 
MQT—Masquer Theatre, PARTV Center,Box Office phone 243-4581
MRH—Music Recital Hall, Music Building
MTT—Montana Theatre, PARTY Center, Box Office phone 243-4581 
OS—Open Space, PARTY Center, Large Dance Studio, Tower level 
PG—Paxson Gallery, PARTV Center, hours M-F: 9-12, 1-4, Sat, 11-3 
UC-.-University Center
UT—University Theatre, corner Maurice and Connell Streets
Wilma—Wilma Theatre, 131 S. Higgins
